
+ Hello & Welcome +









I very much look forward to assisting you
on your path as well. 

Spiritual Growth, Divine Insights, Answers, Guidance, 
Inspiration, Empowerment, Peace of Mind,

Practical Tips & Solutions, 
Remembrance of who you really are

& more await you. 

With white light from 
TimeForTalking.com 
Guidance Services 

~ Inspiration for your body, mind and soul, so.... get inspired ~
______________________________________________________________

TimeForTalking aka Amaris
(Spiritual mentor using a variety of holistic modalities & psychic tools,, thus also:
Psychic Reader, Card Reader, Angel Reader, Spiritual Advisor, Soul Consultant,

evolutionary Astrologer, Holistic Talk Therapist, Life Coach, Counsellor,
Psychologist (holistic/integrative counselling for your body, mind & soul), Coach and

Author)

https://www.timefortalking.com

Our online shop: https://shop.timefortalking.com

You can always leave us a message 

via our chat-link on TimeForTalking.com  .  

https://www.timefortalking.com/
https://shop.timefortalking.com/
https://www.timefortalking.com/
https://mentoring.timefortalking.com/
https://www.timefortalking.com/


Psychic readings & all other products & services:
https://www.timefortalking.com

VIP Spiritual Mentoring (covering all areas of life)
- assisting you on your path:

https://mentoring.timefortalking.com

VIP Soul Coaching/Soul Purpose Consultations
- helping you to walk in tune with your soul:

https://timefortalking.com/soul-purpose-consultations.htm

Holistic Talk Therapy -- for your well-being of body, mind & soul 

- healing any trauma/situation/karma & more:
https://coaching.timefortalking.com

Books: https://books.timefortalking.com
Card Decks: Lenormand Card Decks

Seminars: for Card Reading & Pendulum Dowsing
One-to-one tuition: Psychic Tuition

Spiritual Blog
Podcasts

Check out our YouTube channel
with lots of helpful videos on topics of spirituality:

@Let'sTalkSpirituality

Psychic Readings using cards, angels, astrology & claircognizance (= psychic knowing)
worldwide by phone, Skype, or fully encrypted via Vsee, or by email (MP3 audio

recordings).

Also:
Counselling* & Talk Therapy* (classical/psychological and spiritual/holistic)

worldwide by phone or via Skype or fully encrypted via Vsee.
*- Please don't be scared or intimidated by these words, they are just words
describing my inspirational help and support for any situation in your life. -

Soul Purpose Consultations, for you to walk
in tune with your soul's plans and intentions for this incarnation.

Past Life Insights without the need for any hypnosis nor regression.

Spiritual (holistic) Mentoring & Coaching right by your side, almost 24/7.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6r_qjql6ZCT7ia88luGDoA
https://www.timefortalking.com/podcast-timefortalking-inspiration-from-above-holistic-guidance-for-you.htm
https://www.timefortalking.com/blog.archive.htm
https://www.timefortalking.com/how-to-become-a-psychic-reader-card-reading-seminars-psychic-seminars-courses-workshops.htm#tuition
https://timefortalking.com/how-to-become-a-psychic-reader-card-reading-seminars-psychic-seminars-courses-workshops.htm
https://timefortalking.com/lenormand-cards.htm
https://books.timefortalking.com/
https://coaching.timefortalking.com/
https://timefortalking.com/soul-purpose-consultations.htm
https://mentoring.timefortalking.com/
https://www.timefortalking.com/


~ Get empowered and inspired.
The answers of the Universe await you. ~

+ All our services are always caring, empathetic, friendly and solution-oriented. +

+ All our services are totally confidential and provided to you by
appointments every day of the year, 24/7. +

+ Appointments also possible during early and late times of the day,
or on the weekend or on bank holidays,

and all with no extra costs to you. Now that's unique! +

+ Emails are read and responded to daily, every day of the year. +
_________________________________________________________________


